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P.z.
We regret to announce the death of the Chief Forester,

Cnverhill, nt his home in Victoria, on Sunday, December 8th.

,
hIT. Caverhill, one of the first graduates of the Forest

Sctool at the U~iversity of New Brunswick, came to the Forest
Br:::;~ch in July, 1912. He was appointed District Forester at
K: nloops where he was associated with a number of m.en still in
the Servi ce.

In 1916 he returned to New Bruncwick to assume the
duties of Chief Forester there but came back to B. c. the
following yeQr to be District Forester at Vancouver. He assw~ed

tho uuties of Chief of this Service in 1920 and it was i~ this
ca:;:nci ty that most of us have k'.J.own him.

L~ 1931 ~~. Caverhill was absent from duty for a
period on sick leave, after ";Jhich it \Jas commonly felt that
,,'ith rec..sono,ble care the Chief 17as physically fit to carry
on indefinitely.

In July this year he left to attend the Empire
~orestry Conlerence in South Africa, arriving back in Victoria
(: ~-:I.:;ek o.go, on the 2nd. On Friday he left tIle office slig:tltly
indis:oosed '"ith a cold, intending to tuke a short holidny to
recover froD the nffects of his long trip. On Sunday his heart
failed ~ithout warning.

In his death Canada losos one of the outstanding
Foresters of the day; the Service loses the Forester nnd, at
the saDe time, an ndministrator of exce~tional ca~abilities;

those of us who were in closer touch with him lose ~ CJide
~nd mentor on whose sure judgment TIe had losrned to rely.
Tue k"'1ott:r problems c0'.11d ah7ays be taken to the Chief i'ii th
Qssur~mce tilat the roc,d Dould bo mada plain and comparatively
ens::r.

Forost Branch "ork Dill go on--timber sales have to
be cOr.J.».leted a:'1d fires h':::.ve to be fought, br.;.t the Service ,:tll
fe'31 Q gcp in its rnnks '.7b.ich ',:ill take a long tine to close.

We extend our sincerest sympathy to Mrs. Caverhill




